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performed,such officer, for such offense, shall, on conviction
thereofbefore any court of recordfor the propercounty, forfeit
andpay to the party injured fifty dollars.

[SectionV.] (SectionIV, P. Ii.) And be it further enacte~1
by the authorityaforesa~d,That it shall andmay be lawful for
anypersonto refusepaymentof feesto anyofficer, who will ifot
make out a bill of particulars, signedby him, if required,and
alsoa receiptor discharge,signedby him, of the feespaid.

[SectionVI.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That from and after the first day
of Octobernext,the severallaws of this commonwealthfor regu-
lating and establishingfeesshall be, andthe sameare hereby,
repealed..

PassedApril 20, 1795. RecordedL. B. No. 6, p. 9, etc.
Supp’ementpassedMarch 16, 1798, chapter 1978. See Act of

April 8, 1799, Chapter2064, as to fees in SurveyorGeneral’soffice.

CITAPTEII MDCCCLXIV.

AN ACT TO PROVIDE FORTIlE PAYMENT OF CLERKS IN THE OFFICES
OF THE SURVEYOR GENERAL, RECEIVER GENERAL, AND SECR~-
TARY OF THE LAND OFFICE, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSESTHEREIN
MENTIONED,

[Section L] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Ucmseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
theauthority of the same,That the following annualallowance
shall he madeto the public officers hereaftermentioned, for
thepurposeof employingclerks in their respectiveoffices, to wit:
To the surveyorgeneral, time sum of twenty hundred dollars;
to the secretaryof the laud office, the sum of ~ixteeii hundred
dollars; to the receivergeneralof the landoffice, the sumof six-
teen hundreddollars; which sumsof moneyshall be accounted
for by the respectiveofficers aforesaid,on the first day if Jan-
uary~rnnuahly,with thecomptrollergeneralandregistergeneral;
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andif anypart of eithero thesaidsinusshouldnot be expended
in employing clerks, the sameshah be paid into the treasury
of the state.

[SectionII.] (Section II, P. 14.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That besidesthe al1owance~made
by the precedingsection of this act, the governor is hereby
vestedwith adiscretionarypower,on applicationof eitherof the
officers before mentioned, to authorize the employmentof ad-
ditional clerks,wheneverthe businessof time saidoffices requires
it. Provided,That time expensedoesnot exceedthe sam of two
thousandfive lmndred dollars hi any oneyear.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And he it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That from and after the passingof
this act, it shall he the duly of the surveyorgeneralto causeto
he entered,in a book to he kept for that purpose,the nameor
each person applying for a patentor patents,the miuniher of
patentsappliedfor by him, andtime time whensuchapphicatioii
is made;which hook shallbeopento the inspectionof any person
applying to view the same; andthe surveyorgeneral, receiver
generaland secretaryof the land office are herebyeiijoiiied tO

causethe saidpatentsto be madeout, and the busuwssthereof
completed,as it respectstheir respectiveoffices, agreeably to
thepriority of applicationsfor the same,without respectto per-
sons,unlessthe issuing of such patentsstayedby caveatbeing
enteredagainstthe title of the personapplying for the same,or
other legal objections. Provided always, rhlluit if any citizen of
this commonwealth,who shall reside at any distaiice not less
than one hilli(lretl miles from the city of Pliiladelpiiia, shall
apply for any numberof i~atentsnot exceedingthree, he shall
be entitled to a preference,but that preferenceshah itot be
grantedtwice to the sameperson.

[SectionIV.] (Section1V, P. 1~.) And he it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,rpia~tif any person,employed as ~.

clerk in either of the offices aforesaid,shall take or receiveany
fee, gratuity or sumof moneywhatever,for doing or transacting
anybusinessrelating to time said office, whetherin either of the
saidoffices, or any otherplace,suchpersonshall, on conviction,
forfeit andpay the sum of onehundreddollars for every such
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offense,to be recoveredby actionof debt,one-halfof which shall
be for the benetitof the informer, andthe remainderto the use
of this commonwealth;andthe personso offendingshallnot be
permitted to serve as a clerk in either of the offices aforesaid.

[SectionV.] (SectionV, P. 14.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That so much of any former law or
laws, asappropriatesmoneyfor the purposeof employingclerks
in either of the officesaforesaid,shall be void, andalso so munch
of anyotherlaw asis alteredor amendedby this act.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVI, P. L.) Arid be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the secondsection in this act
shall continuein forceone year from andafter the passingof
the same,andno longer.

PassedApril 20, 1795. RecordedL. fl. No. 6, p. 24, etc.

ChAPTER MI)CCOLXV.

AN ACT TO COLLECT REVENUE FROM THE ROLLS OFFICE, FOR THE
FURTHER SUPPORT OF GOVERNMENT.

Whereasit appearsthat the fees receivablein the office of
the masterof the rolls have, from thegreatnumber of patents
which are by law directedto he recordedtherein, increasedbe-
yond what is deemeda full compensationfor the servicesper-
formed in the said office. Therefore:

[Section I.] (Section1, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and House of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssenibly met, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That from andafter time passingof
this act, the masterof time rolls shall, andhe is herebydirected
to pay fifty cents into the statetreasurer,for each and every
patentlie shall recordin hi~office, over andaboveonethousand
patentsin each andevery year.

[SectionIL] (Section II, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the masterof the rolls shall,


